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A BIGhours, and the government will see that 
the desire of the burgers is granted.

Advices of yesterday show heavy fight
ing at Israelport, seven miles west of 
Thaba, where the Boers stopped the 
British forces for three days and then 
evacuated for a stronger position. Here 1 »
the British advance which • resulted in 
victory was led by Canadians.

The Boers have deserted Thaba which 1 ÇoilSlIfllCS 
the British took possession of, taking

James Craig Renfrew, of Ot- all the stores, horses and cattle , j 
. . . 1 The Boers still show great force

taWfl, AppOin e , a around Bloemfontein ; also between 1

NOW En Route,   Fouiteen streams and Kimberley, and
I are still holding the hills near Thaba. 
j Roberts’ censure of -Buffer over the 
latter’s actions at Spion Kop caused i_- 
Buller to tender h,s resignation, but 
bus far Roberts has refused to accept it.

D.octor Jameson who is now almost 
! Wholly recovered from a severe attack 

• Roberts’ Plans Are Uncertain—- Df fever is prominently mentioned as a
candidate for thçCajpe parliament from 
Kimberley. ' - " ;
-General -Botha bas returned-to DretoriaJ. 

and assumed supreme command of the |
Boer army.

The committee in its conference with RECEIVED 0Y WIRE, 
the council at an early date expressed 
the idea that the number of British 
subjects in the Yukon territory num
bered about 5000 and at a later date- 

j they resolved to assure the powers that 
be from all information within their 
command the number of British s»b- 

; jects in the territory exceeded '3000.
By the late census there have been 
enumerated 4655 British subjects, 3684 

Great Deal of ! voters, and a popuation of over 16,000.
, The estimate of those engaged in taking 

J the census places the population at over 
. 20,000 and the number of British sub 

jects at about 6000 or Considerably over 
5000 at least. The expressions of the 
different members ot the council were 
that if so many as 500 British subjects 

found to be in the Yukon territory 
they would endorse the request of the 

E committee ; some of the members have 
since qualified their expressions by say
ing they meant 500 British voters. In 
any event from seven to ten times the 
number required by them have already 
been enumerated, and the census has

_______ - , shown that condition to exist which
I evéryone except the Yukon council
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Three Hundred Miners Killed 

By Explosiotirtn Coal Mine 
at Schofield.
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A Resolution Passed Demanding 
Ogilvie’s Recall. »

Bodies to the Number of 178 
Have Been Recovered.

London Papers Guessing.

resulted solely in delay and the acts of f-IAFFINI C||DDI V FYHAIKTFH 
t4i* Yukon council have unnecessarily VUml>l SUrKLI CAHAUIICU.KRUGER AGAIN TALKS PEACE
delayed the answer to the citizens’ peti- 

Representatlon tions already three months.
----- ‘ ' Reports from the house of parlia

ment at Ottawa have shown that the 
— - i government were unaware of many of 

the practices in vogue in the Yukon 
territory, as for instance that the coun- . 
cil sat with closed doors, or that it was

Taxation Without
Discussed and the Royalty

Begbfe Arrested.
Johannesburg, May % via Skagway, 

Begbie Arrested lor Blowing Up His May 7. —Seventeen workmen employed

Owe Factory—Seventeen Men 
Are Still Hissing,

Young tilrl Drops Dead at News of 
Brother’s Death—AM Pouring 

In—English Sympathy.

Tax Condemned.
W-

in Begbie’s works at thé tune of the ex- 
| plosion are still unaccounted for. Beg- 
i hie has been arrested on the charge of

;
.The mass meeting of—British subjects J

,................ _,L , , , wh’cb had been anticipated for a period U)ejr ,nt<ml|on to tnx the citizens of the
murder, as it is claime îe > ew up ie j Qf sjx Weiks, occurred at the l’alace Yukon territory without representation, 
wot ks nimself out ot revenge tor being ; Qranj theater last Saturday evenin'; or that the measure of local self-govern-
forced to manufacture munitions of war ! yne fa,gë building was taxed to its ut- î ment was so small.

most capacity ; oil the flpoir ot the house-i “The feet that the council sat witn
all the seats and every available inch of ; closed doors was strongly condemned at I the fml details of the disaster hsve not 

Accident jn Paris. ' standing room were occupied by repre- our
Paris, May 1, via Skagway, May 7.— sentative citizens; the balcony and pri- ances of cabinet ministers, has been en-

1 vale boxes in the second and third gal- tirely without the knowledge of the 
teries accommodated a number of ladies government at Ottawa,as well as against 

’ and gentlemen, who had come as inter- the regular constitutional precedents, cipally with coal miners and
es^ed spectators. Notwithstanding this the Yukon coi;n- families. Of the 300 men working iit

No Mail Coming. The audience expected that deliberate cil have again voted down a resolution ^ mine at u,e time of the explosion,^
An erroneous report was started this consideration would be given to the to make their meetings and tl,« ,re kn0w„ to have here killed, an* lj|i

morning to the effect that a large con- status of affairs- in this territory, and secrecy of government proceeding.^ ; 
signment of mail had arrived from u,. that efficacious. remedies for existing | th^y Yukon territory is being main- 
the river since Saturday. There is no evils would be proposed ; but the people tained.
truth in the report, nor is any ,na. I were disappointed. No business of l.n- “Your committee regret that the V 0- 
likely to arrive from up the river until portance was transacted. Two new re- kon council have pan. no attention to 
it is* brought by steamer. An inward solutions were introduced,one condemn- the protest of the last public meeting 
bound consignment of mail left Selkirk >ng the royalty regulations, and the regarding taxation of the \ukon with- 
last Wednesday in canoes and after a other requesting the removal of Gov. out representation ,,,, the council, and 

, . t - reached Selwvn Ogilvie; but entirely too much time have thus shown their defiance of pub-
. n”L h.Z .".tt .hÏÏâ; «lo—d-ta ,h. ...1 II. <*M~ V,., c=n,mi,„. .r. in-

b " recriminations of the individual mem- formed that valid legal objections can
he taken and sustained as to the power 
of the Yukon council to assess and tax

N WORKS 
ig Standpipe, Skagway, May 7.—A terrUbe explo

sion occurred in a coal mine at School ta w«, May 3, via Skagway, May 7. 
r —James Craig Renfrew, newly appoint 

ed judge for the Yukon district, started
today for Dawson.

' London Papers Guessing.
London, May 3, via Skagway, May 7.

! - The London newspapers 
! guessing as to Roberts’ plans and 

preparations, and as to whether he will 
I continue the advance to Kimberly. 

Much greater interest is tioyv centered 
in the relief of Mafeking than in the 

I taking of Pretoria. A part of the Boer 

I forces is said to have withdrawn from 
j the vicinity of Mafeking According to 

I telegrams, Kruger is again asking for 
I terms of peace.

The hprghers insist that all British, 
fc except those obtaining special permits 
Kk remain, must leave Pretoria and 
I IFilwaterwand gold fields within 36

field, Utah, on the first ot May, but as 
only papers of the 3d have reached here.

su
for the enemy.

last meeting and from the utter )et heen learned.Depot
••tn part of Utah, and is populated prtn-

their

■-
Schofield is a small town in the south-

A temporary bridge broke here, killing

itber Ci. are now six and wounding nearly 200 people
: ->?

many of them seriously.of f.

3
uliiueri, 178 bodies have been recovered.

Five men who were
at the time of the explosion were severe
ly injured. John Wilson, who was 
passing the mine on horseback at the 
time was blown 200 yards across the 
canyon, being instantly killed. Besides 
his skull being crushed, be was disent- 
bouitd. • _

Thomas Sellers, Harry Taylor and 
who were working 60

working outside *laity. The Ot); 
ith Mac hi* 
ivy Work Igr

—

.Co, ■-

T
;

when it can he transferred to a steamer 
on which to complete the trip. It it 

possible to bring it, on by other- 
the people may be assuied it

iood hers of *he citizens’ committee and the
editor of a weekly contemporary.* These
references to personalities frequently re- the town of Dawson at —feast until the _
curred during the night, and the audi- cjtizeus have representation upon that^yards away j/ert severely Injured, Tay

lors became wearied of such irrelevant council. ~ ,
matters. Gradually, the men who hail *lucrtion « representation on
been prominent in the movement for Ve- “»e Yukon council seems to lay with 
form withdrew from the building; the the local authorities a, member, of the 
boxes and balcony scats were vacated by cab.net have stated tn parliament that 
their occupants, and long before the th.s subject lad been referred to th-
meeUng adjourned the ma 1^°^I ^ UThe commlaaione, of the Yukon 
représentât,ve ct.zens wl o thig fact to a .ubcoui-
early ,n the evening ha , left the hall 7 communlcatiu„ „„p,re,lt.

No interesting incidents occurred ; ",ucc' ,__... , .
nobody delivered an able or convincing 7 ™ never «.bmitted to ' e cuunc L 
address; hut occasionally a diverting Why not,, and under what instruction.

• audience, if any, are problems which we leave to 
this meeting. In view of the approach
ing general elections in Canada, and 
the systematic delay that seems to have 
heen successful up to the present time 
ft msy 1>e a question whether the elec
tions to the Yukon council will now 
precede the general elections for the 
Dominion parliament and your commit
tee are of the opni/in that it it of the 
utmost importance that every effort 

. , ... should be made to secure representationJAU the members of the ^ ; * htH,se of common, be-
mittee, except.ng Messrs. McMul eq j ^ electio„ and that
*ud Sturgeon, retained seats upon the , *

The absence of Mr, McMullen ;

Johnwas
means,
would be brought ; hut even the C. D. 
Co.’s intrepid mail carriers must abide 
the pleasure of the elements.

-

lor'a jaw being broken.

itadiR m of the 178 victims recov- . 
ered are all) known, and it ie believeil 
the death roll will reach fully 300,
Nine-tenths of the victim» are Anieri- 

ami Welch.
Seventy-five bodies have been pt*- -- 

pared for burial, and thé supply of 
coffins at Salt Lake City ia exhausted.

Lizzie Clark, ugei) 16, dropped deed 
at her mother’s feet on hearing of the 
death of her brother Walter, who wee -gJgL 
overcome by fire demi/. David Red field ^ 
and Will Jonee, chums, were found f 
dead in ea:h other’s arma.

Subscriptions to the afflicted famille» 
are pouring in from all over the United 
States in liberal amounts.

A London telegram says there ie 
sympathy expressed toward A tuer- 

i.a on account of this awful calaatrojphe 
than has been evolved bj any event
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Queen's Birthday.
The committee having in charge the 

arrangements for the Queen's birthday- 
celebration has called a meeting tonight 
in the Criterion. Everyone who is in
terested in making the occasion a suc
cess is requested to be present.

54 cansiHas received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson^ and

1 5
>. L. Hill,
navigation
’usktiiS-foi:
Xualaudiâ”

i 5Cadies’ meek circumstance amused the 
While attempting to interrupt a speaker, 
Dr,- Cato was forcibly ejected from the 
stage by Joseph Clark, but 
consequences entued. At another time, 
when, nominations dffcre in orner to fill 
a vacancy whjch had been occasioned 
in the committee, the names of Mulli
gan and Nigger Jim were suggested to j 
the evident amusement of the people.

The assembly' convened at 9 o'clock.

vicinity to caH and select 
one for their homes.
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This week we have unpack- 
V ed an assortdieut of gtxxJa 

which will be appreciated 
by the women folk. We 
display .

SHIRT WAISTS
' Elegantly made, p 

fancy patterns, all

ï H no serious

Co. I $ Tint Groceries p Iain and 
sizes.’I mA SKIRTS............  3

Laieat ilesisiia from the JJ 
outside. Just the thing lor 9 
rainy weather. K

Our Stock Is Still Complete
R—
S more

HOSIERY.
Lirte Thread, aeamlew, of 
course, and all fast colors

O
..Steam fittings..Co. N since the blowing up of the Maine In 

Havana harbor. ^
LACE CURTAINS

Make y
cheerful.i sA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

lour room look (Continued on page 3. )stage.
wasi unavoidable ; he t# quite ill in the i—:——  ------ -—~—
Good Samaritan hospital. Mr Sturgeon j

rSrr £ trr ! 24 Celepiw Dmibw 24
selected to fill the vacancy, j J [ ^ ^ ^ 4 4 4 ^

Have You Seeo Our

& SHADES
Keep out the sharp light. * $5$ c 2nd Street, Opp. Bank ol B.N.A.

ilBar Glassware 5
A Choice Selection #

*4044"4t444**"44444

0
mGillis was

Col. MacGregor called the meeting 
order, and immediately afterwards be,, 

chosen permanent chairman. Joseph , J

• M
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Hmywr Pttk at 
Nome Coats? moHty Saviag

to 1

Quick Action p 
By Phone

was
A. Clarke was elected as secretary, r

Following the adoption of the minutesT, 
of the previous meeting, tne report of ; ; 
the citizens' committee was submitted. | J 

. I ... ni,... net an I This document consists of eight pages .,
Ph<>ne and °etva" '„f typewritten matter, and it is a de-[ J |

Immediate Answer. You 1 tailed jlMVlew o! the official actions of H | I HCy II l\CCp 
Can Afford It Now. the committee from the time* of its ap- |, i YOU Qjy Î

)C. HCaduc Co. age. $Scarf Tie»,
. Black Satine Shirt» - Sa.go 

j# Elastic Ribbed Under-
“ " ■ “-.00

IF NOT. 
HURRY UP1 **i f WoHUneihirt?1" $’.Oo 

Blue Flannel Shirts Sj.ooiing i arctic sawmill A New Une of Clothing. ...JUMPEIS 
I Suita from gig.oo Up, ---- ■ -Rates to Subnerlbers,$30 per Monih. Rsteato pointment. The following statements . t 

Noll Subscribers: Magnat dutch tl 00 per me-- gume of the most important : „ -
«Age; Fork», «180; Dome. FJ00; Dominion. F- are U1 uc I
t»ne-Halt rate to Subscriber#. • “Recent events prove that the conn ,

cil's forecasts were almost entirely 
wrong, while tne forecasts 6f the com- ^ 

General Hanager mittee were most surprisingly accurate.

Removed to Mouib ot Hunker Cieek, 
ci . to Klondike River

Flume & Mining Lumber
U™ceeL,Al Mill,at Upper Kerry on 

. Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Whart

< I
-----f

The Ames Mercantile Co.u Olfice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. (L Office Building.

f, J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
■
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